
The Beautiful Game 

Crash! 

” He’s smashed through him “shouted Chris. 

 Callum had been tackled recklessly he was now hurt we brought Ellis on 

for Callum but they still scored. The whistle blew for full time. 

” 10 nil to Tansley “said the ref  

 “come on lads” said Brian, 

“Owen’s giving the team talk today “he shouted   

” that was a great game in the first half but then they bullied you in the 

second half “. “ I’m going to award man of the match to Liam “applauded 

Owen . 

” Come on Teddy I’m giving you a lift today” Brian said to me . 

he dropped me off at the house where Simon my Dad was waiting  to 

hear if we’d one for the first time this season I told him the bad news 

” better luck next time “he mumbled “dad that was… that was the last 

match of the season” 

“but that means we’ve lost every match!” Simon mumbled           

“ but were still in the semi final ” I said trying to cheer him up .   

The next day I got my kit .Dad drove me to the semi final against 

Brampton we took the kick off. Erin passed it to Chris who crossed it in for 

me I back healed it to Noah and he chipped it Callum who volleyed it in 

the bottom corner from roughly 10 metres out. After that they scored 

goal back. Suddenly Henry hit a long ball to me and I chipped it over the 

goal keeper and scored getting us to penalties .Leo took the first penalty 

he scored ; Liam saved all of there’s until each team had one penalty left 

Jayden took the penalty he smashed it past the goal keeper we 

celebrated by having massive piggybacks . The next week we played 

against pisley in the in final at Matlock town football club stadium .We 

stepped out of the tunnel and got in our positions I was left wing and as 

soon I was passed the ball I zoomed past pisly’s defence then chipped  it 

to Chris he headed it back I volleyed it into the top corner of the and the 

rest they say is history.                              

 


